LaVerne A. Lambert
December 18, 2021

LaVerne was born in Kenosha, WI, on March 16, 1930. She married Roger Lambert in
1949 and had 3 children: Dianne, David and Gary. They have resided in Fort Collins, CO
since 1974.
She had various jobs throughout her life from checking in grocery stores to selling Avon; a
job she had for the majority of her life. She was good at it and had so many long-time
customers that became friends.
When she finally retired in her 70’s she loved working in her flower gardens and going out
to eat with friends. She loved going to the casino whenever she got the opportunity and
never forgot her visit to Las Vegas. Above all, her grandchildren and great grandchildren
were her pride and joy.
LaVerne was preceded in death by her Sister, Sister Mary (Darlene) Rosario, and her
parents, Edna and Norbert Schackmuth.
She will be greatly missed by her husband, Roger Lambert, as well as her children:
Dianne (Christian) Theel of Aubrey, TX; David (Eunice) Lambert of Laramie, WY; Gary
(Julianne) Lambert of Colorado Springs, CO.
She is also survived by her loving 6 grandchildren and 5 great-grandchildren and her 2
sisters: Audrey Boch (Sun Prairie, WI) and Mary Jackson (Lake Tomahawk, WI).
The family wishes to extend a thank you to the staff at Pathways Hospice (McKee) that
took such great care of our wife & mother in her last days.
A Celebration of Life will be announced at a later date.

Comments

“

I was one of LaVerne's Avon customers, and it was always fun picking up my orders.
I used to help her get more orders by leaving the catalog around at work so my
coworkers could order as well. I missed her when she retired from selling, but I
suppose I saved money! Have thought of her throughout the years and most recently
probably just a few days before she passed. Please accept my condolences.

Gayle Roslund - December 28, 2021 at 01:24 PM

“

Laverne was my backyard and over the fence neighbor for many years. I always
enjoyed our chats. I loved watching LaVerne drop food on the compost garden bed
and then watching Roger chasing squirrels away with a stick. I moved away in 2016,
but always missed our friendship and LaVerne's fabulous caramel corn at Christmas.
My sympathies to your family at this very difficult time.

Amy Anderson - December 26, 2021 at 08:59 AM

“

Love you Grandma. You will be missed, but will always be in our hearts. Thank you
for showing us what unconditional love was and that there really are amazing people
amongst us. You will always be my Glamma

Michelle Howard - December 21, 2021 at 11:24 PM

“
“

Aunt LaVerne always seemed to dance with her purse on her arm. Here's proof!!
Brenda Miller - December 23, 2021 at 03:00 PM

Laverne was a wonderful, close friend of my mom’s. I know they are having a wonderful
reunion in Heaven. My heart goes out to your family, especially Roger, I know he will miss
her dearly.
Sandy LaCoursiere Reitz - January 01 at 07:13 PM

